Facial nerve repair using a collagen conduit in cats.
We evaluated facial nerve regeneration using a collagen tube as a nerve conduit in five cats. In three 5 mm of the facial nerve were resected, a collagen tube was implanted, and a 5 mm segment of the opposite facial nerve was resected, reversed 180 degrees, and sutured back as an autologous nerve graft. In one a collagen tube was implanted on one side, and in the remaining one a 5 mm nerve segment was reversed. Histological, electrophysiological, and horseradish peroxidase labelling examinations were carried out 4-24 weeks postoperatively. Histological study showed that the nerve was well vascularised and regenerated. Electrophysiological examination confirmed the recovery of evoked electromyograms through to the regenerated axons. Horseradish peroxidase examination also confirmed restoration of the whole facial nerve. The collagen tube is an efficient nerve conduit.